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NOTE.  to wire driver output to LED units, see wiring 
NOTE.  diagram  supplied with LED units

4. syncronise dimming the syncronisation lead. correct polarity must be 
maintained when connecting syncronisation leads to drivers. (ir. + to +, - to -)

3. Dimming with Potentiometer or 1-10V signal system (driver draws 1mA from 
a signal system). Max cable length: 10m from dimmer to driver.

1. no Dimming 2. Dimming with push to make switch. Max cable length: 15m from push switch 
to driver.

notE:  this unit has been pre-set for either 350mA or 700mA (see driver product label)
Altering the internal dipswitch settings will invalidate the warranty of all collingwood Lighting products linked to the driver.

PRODUcT FEaTUREs
class ii protection - no earth required
Push fit wiring terminals (max wire: 1.5mm2)
cable clamps (min. 3mm Ø cable, max. 8mm)
sELV output (max voltage. 46v)
1 - 10 1w LEDs @ 350mA
1 - 9 3w LEDs @ 700mmA
iP20

input. 220/240v Ac
Power factor. 0.95
Ambient temp. -20°c +50°c
tc. 75°c
thermal overload protection.
Mains overvoltage protection (to En61547)

syncronise a maximum of 10 drivers (1 master, 9 slaves) for push button or 
Potentiometer dimming.

syncronise 10 drivers (1 master, 9 slaves) with each driver (master) that is 
connected to a 1 - 10V signal system.

IMPORTANT: if the thermal fuse trips, there will be little or no output 
voltage. to reset the fuse, shortout the 1-10V ports as follows,

1. isolate mains supply.
2. remove cover, connect a wire across the + & - of the 1-10V ports.
3. replace cover, switch on the mains supply for minimum 2 seconds.
4. isolate mains supply.
5. remove cover, remove wire from 1-10Vports.
6. replace cover and switch on mains supply.


